DS725 Advanced Bidet Seat

FEATURES

HYGIENE
- Rear and front wash options
- Self-cleaning nozzle
- Adjustable water pressure
- Adjustable water temperature
- Positionable, stainless-steel nozzle
- Nozzle oscillation

COMFORT
- Water tank heating system
- Ergonomic heated seat with adjustable temperature
- Gentle massage pulse
- Warm air dryer
- Deodorizer
- Gentle-closing seat and lid

CONVENIENCE
- Illuminating nightlight
- Safety seat sensor
- Eco mode for energy savings
- Slim, modern seat design
- Wireless remote control and dock
- Auto mode
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DS725 REMOTE CONTROL

Rear Cleaning
Activates the aerated rear wash function

Front Cleaning
Activates the aerated front (feminine) wash function

Nozzle Position
Moves the wash nozzle to one of five positions during a wash cycle

Water Temperature
Cycle through three water temperature settings

Massage
Engages massage function with dynamic spray pulse

Move
Activates oscillation function for front and rear nozzles

Warm Air Dryer
Activates warm air dryer for a duration of 2 minutes

Stop
Automatically ends all functions

Water Pressure/Dryer Temperature
Adjusts the water pressure or dryer temperature to one of five settings during the wash or dry cycle

Seat Temperature
Cycle through four seat temperature settings

Automatic Mode
Runs pre-programmed wash and dry cycle

Deodorize
Eliminates odors by passing air through carbon filter
**PRODUCT RANGE** (SKU/Color)

**Elongated Models**
DS725-EW (white)

**Round Models**
DS725-RW (white)

---

**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage / Frequency</td>
<td>120V / 60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Power Consumption</td>
<td>660W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Cord Length</td>
<td>3.8 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Battery Type</td>
<td>AAA batteries (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat / Lid Weight Limit</td>
<td>275lbs / 178lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Temperature</td>
<td>Adjustable (four levels) 95°F - 104°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Temperature</td>
<td>Adjustable (four levels) 93.2°F - 104°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Wash</td>
<td>2 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Dimensions                     | DS725-EW: 14.9” (W) x 20.7” (L) x 6.10” (H)  
                            | DS725-RW: 14.9” (W) x 19.5” (L) x 6.10” (H) |
| Net Weight                     | DS725-EW: 9.7 lbs.  
                            | DS725-RW: 9.5 lbs. |
| Warranty                       | One (1) year limited warranty |
| Standard Installation Parts Included | 7/8” metal T-valve  
                            | Chrome 90° elbow bidet hose |